
of tiie ptveented
was fast

Willi. Dav.rith.**‘*yfcr Pi»''1*t Inins, which rare Instil; 
rfiVM <lth a .Imp TM. m^AmA illof tile river waa smooth and polieh- tiery,1th a i law.

left a roosta to prevent the 
■Hue Itlin li H|I
in the United

the HewAt Be.lee,
of hill T. I* SirBLAKE OM HONE RULE-

«ml dale, grove and hedge ami k tries, isdeesd
. n te rest» f„r seven yearn ami 
would continue so to the end. 
Alien Gladstone finished speaking 
I» left the House, and by order 
Of bis physician, sought mat Mr.

nttlW hr «he'wl •« the
Now and then nctiaut- ssile ia 1.111

Uig vista in the f< of a glade at Milford,he Used task a fit ea the G ■dag elhalf-nils trank.•Unwed up among the trees, while hred|wm set
lint smoke slowly curling from •ftpswithout interfering with
farm-house eus: in a clump BLAKE OMIM RACE 'tÏÏSÎÎB*

shade or fruit trees, wouldwhich have been enter- 
the present year, and 

isly interfering with anil
oreak jour vision. In many■1 into fur

it the nai ^VfoSSihjTwLmg, ami Itéré and there tl
mown liny,lay in tows athi 
meadows

While tlnap charm leg 
were passing in rapid su< 
before the eye, the members of

At Orillia, Oat, M teday.Oaedaar
rartthe dslkated Swpheowa, the Australlaethe performance of their h). esteeisH oi.po.a- n, w 

to. Seeder, le » three mile by ISTva&emasms lTProU.»»l. I IwhsUolUlwbOsw'r leegths. Turn, *0 ■ 3 ».
toped tkvjr HfljmaPark, lastwhs ra really had to. ■pyrlwlly of km—

the choir were rendering choice
ae4 a hsM mark s# i n,viieal aelectiona The sun hiihsrts held by PrtieeL sal mate atsetting just ns tiie ■ay, InJio|Plkl*Ku^Uhpreached the city, and the choir 

very appropriately sang the “Ave 
Miri-StMo." When oppi *ile the 
railway wharf, time was taken 
and it was found that the return 
trip had been nude in thirty-eight 

•• ' Pauli added

upwt to Way kaf Is
Il Campbell B nnermao; F r-t L r 
A Iralraliy, K rl Hp'noti; Obis' 
Hi iclary frelird J hn Mrley ;

Ik. rata af Ikrir htir. W. J. M. the Irish tore ik.
rafla, i. I ratas • I ssnls to Btesals.Pr- siJcni Bi-id of Trade. A J M in- 

d»llr; At'omry Caecal, HirCharles 
■Raiwll; Silit tor General J An Rigb.i, 
L ed Chane. llor Irelind. Hama. 
Walker; Ally Oseeral Ireland. 
J/r Mcfie' mop; Patronage Hce'y 
KJ P O Mtj iribank»; S dieiior (In- 
eril Scotland, A'ex Ashley; Lord 
Advocate, J B Balfour. Alien 
Bryce end Ashland will bava mat
in tbs cabin.!. The Meiqais nl 
Ripon, Karl Klmbrrly an 8i 
George O. Trevelyan will bi mem
bers < t the governm.ni. The B u 
of Aberdeen in msntinned a. likeli 
to suoneeil L sd H-.nley e« tiorrr 
nor-General of .Cmada. Mr. Gla-I 
alone will taka'll. o®oe ol Privy 
Seel es well as first Lord of tbs 
Tssaaary. Lo-d llras-ey will b.

134 lest 7 lookers whisk feat asp-OBITUARY.iMStad, ftps
at mem he plaals Q isnltbanter's record throwBy the death of fin Jobs Barnet. of of 134 L?t a aawwaaae,aai wire ofjn-i^l nrerhfmril ..A‘jrstL *3Cri,r;

minutea
much to the pleasure of the ex- 
vunriuu I

notice of whleh wdl heH. Isl'.rsd |i was brief pel le
perils! sated la thein, a very large

______  by steaming past tiie
wharfs and out al muet to the block- 
house. Needless to say this act of 
tiie captain met with general and 
generous approbation. As tiie 
steamer neared the Perry wharf, 
after returning from the harbor* 
mouth, '.Auld Lang Syne" was

circle ef friends and aeqnali seal eat ef the BaraUtoeOel, bicycle
A riga of aatl- foeMagiahoped it meld heeqral to Uiuk

eo ind etioa of the vis: that
rode la

was a Christian, charitable 1.114 S and the a Barter la
VI men whose natural kindneaa of heart

qaataiaaum bie/ete record ef the ll.lltt— Ptev-.Aulil Lang Syne " was 
lustily sung, ami then “ Uod Have 
tite Queen. Hearty cheers were

faithful ibar ef tie tag War Pul reman a 
dies at iloatram, eariyher Jsy west hie 16 e, leased 

. The Uatfifi mltieifor her deiteg her last been. lefihmMm, Haw 4 kraSOatgiven for tiie clergy, tor tiie May ZMSiQueen, ami for Captain Pnoli. 
Thus ended the St I >unstan’s clmir 
picuic for 1862, nil who partici
pated being mere than pleased 
with the day's outing.

GATHERING OF THE.CLANS.

Aoeardlng to arrange meat, the Scott eh 
Oainerlng. entier the sa.ptnee ol tire 
Udedoelaa Hub of Priée. Edward

MEN DELUGED WITH VITRIOL.
to dn' isfG A

la., forployas of.lb. Weebbeia A Mme wile 
mill at Ideiaalg.miatd vldag. wan 
horribly boiaad by eetpliortc arid to
day, aboot SSOn. m., sad their eoe- 
dltloe to-night l. eueridemd crli.caL 
Neither rmpioyw. nor employ* ewe

.66 da* at KaoxrtUe,Viceroy of Ireland H, IMl Th. Hasher daring hw
THE CHOIR PICNIC

The ruinnal Picnic of St Dun- 
stan's Cathedral Clmir took plan 
yesterday at Red Point,Last River

a mm, Friday, tri
fsrsrily igrrad to. aabUahad at 

Mat Mr. Tabs
iric add, or,as It la

oil • f vitriol, inoperable
I tan plaitirm 
chemical OMn|

■IH la grant tanka Parwnmnth, eat 
tretj.bre.4to.in the Iwautiful 

Kachem, Eaq. 
annually by the menti 
clioir is an evt " 1 
ad with pleasure liy those who 
usually attend it, amt well it may; 
for the members of tiie choir get 
up tiie picnic, not only for the pur
pose of enjoying themselves, but 
to minister to the enjoyment of

dam Pwnp'i. by faa-ove of John Me
tte picnic held 

of the 
'cut always anticipat-

graced., on Iwood-tlSf. it, till, eaIt l« hno-llwl by the Bunion PERSONAL. 14,166 teas. 8b. km twinend the «tMnd.no», eltboegh pwhap.
prertoe. y mus.mt It large u on New Hat DepUa rapwtoi « aanl .pmriag 

inhdCriml Mrtat ag.ia.1 valuAt ton o'clock, tire dully tokraud Hnrtfrad raiirorel. World waa la the rity, last week.
ay. .Hal Priatof h
e^TtSÜÏ h2a?*,

their plpara and the »f real.il by the Wuhlstrn Hi met In three trad.. Twmty ri

hat rely
Mr (tow* DibSë, premier af Newme through bed pip

Th. uridrei yren Sualh W.lu, wa ia Ottows, lari wash. took the first hast la th.
Me tret. The bask waa
•hjfbUy heavy from «he pmviaaa day'sthose who are fortunate enough to 

lie their guests on tilis annual ex
cursion. To the exertions of 
Father Reid much of the success 
of the picnic is due. The. other

brethar ef H.Licet CeL
C.,8t Joke,famoea aovaliri,Om ma isiured me at 

the .there writing for t| 
itod preparatory to Wi

riflk.bl.ri Mu dariagit loeriag
A, 8. Johnson, druggist, left

COLT Ream («-year-ride >vrai.day morniag on a pleaaer#
trip through the nrighbiring pro-Priests in attemluiicc were Revr. 

I)r. Morrison nud Fattier Mc- 
Aulay. Tiie meuihent of tiie choir 
are umler obligations to Hi* Lord
ship tiie Bishop -'for f W ‘
titke^riv*'1

i ■ bey, At

JR Mi
F.byMarit _r.
t Wetoea, fit. Jobs, 
fiprages, by Meek !.. 
HT.rnbeli, fit Jobs, t

•tour of Crura Leads, in Mriedsrh Into Mim Unfit Bmdm,riFrilWnr, Mm'•rralng Imioment*, If, died el McetreeL Ti
Tarn bell, fit John, ah a ri tor (rihhwMd

P. F. af l*t.Mfit
U-fiiFril Hirer, sad thrircards STS'leg

CLvdlaid, EeatrUKgrice Karim Maiwahal.-he liandaome steamer 
jucen,” to convey the party 
picnic grounds. She was 

|_ . ..lauded by lier owner Captain, 
Paul Pauly, and needleaa to any 
the excursionists were more than 
pleased with tile performances of 
the steamer, and her management 
by tiie worthy eaptniu. Some 
notice of thin steamer appeared in

early HenUish retitore ri the Province. J </b.t 1 >Job. Chisholm has th. day
k**K kg. • 
dlkartoum entor i ).tow. Unlrereity, asst month,

rimtphr Urn priariha-id. 
ire of Aatifoaiah eoenty,

8re, ud the VKSMfStf/Mmost Melting event ef dny was lb.
IIPaifiy.lt J*e,ge,Jaarie rigufi. Hh torfoklp l 

Klmbwby, ludurith.
ot the dufily arid. Murrey ud O'le tore Maoris.thedhen from the we ships The IIrat Otm nelly

naiee, MLe
muaneaa (fi-yaai olds )Monday nl it Iront Ireland, whwe

aoj mrning forthey herebright and balld.wa, oil aboot P. by for Notwoodly » year•iraggl* oar boys pall 
raid the ehrors J lb* JIN CAPTURED- to th. gooey ri Ih. rohl. «ri.Mr- Cater, the recrowd Tbemcead eputire eb.lrra 

sod ItipebUran
Jim," theeu. it will therefore sumee to eay 

Itère that she is sixty feet long ; 
fifteen feet beein, anil five feet 
three inches depth of hold. She 
has a propeller steel engine, manu- 
factured by W.fo A Moir, Halifax.

Ural lore, from the and nn equal 8, by Harry WU 
«ton, fit John,

Ifidr <«00 rig. toIdee hare he* W M O MriJwthy lue WedueUy
by oor Aieed th* oar beys triad the wienies

pieced ia tbs toilteem ri bln. j .chats That waa a tag Sri huw
wee made Friday owning ri e | Unit. It wa mow, riab- btriop midHereoart Mat on

night'Jim'fly gnl*d * the bias jaehato, lack

ririw Uonril, Pioton'S ex laCritogeUrau.for Mribtod multitodn. Th. riay-l
an Impoiuat port 
Carroll wired in ; by bti phyriThamday,
»nd plarad hinurif is eommsataaU* ewrid* JU« dewlopmaortatoed Fling by bttle Mias BaaaMtri Nur Y«k

Frenoivoo, was admired hr alL This firaohlyo At tor . lew roil thetread «41 •owrierilfomD. M. Wilber, epedsl ooorinbloof**. Hr lo . Mellon rid from
Boat Print, and rimy ere here no.

n visit Follow ini is a fiat af th. Cardinal Gibbon, wee
»* larking lathe vicinity nl œPatting fitoas, 14 lha-l.F P Mrikk rim fori that Bishoprun* row, le iro—i, r r-------- -

44 US in. New Glasgow, I t;t T 4 
M.cdoori 1,40 Ih 11 In. Pasmore bland; 
6, D J Mrixtnaeld, Ml A 6 In, CharioUn- 
kjwn

Banning Bread Jnmp—1, BFfitowari. 
60 If 6 la, MroUgne; t, D j Maedeaald. 
ti n d In. ChaririieeewB.

Tnro. leg Mrery llemmw—l, FP 
Meiklr, New OU^ew, 64 R6la;H, B F 
fimwnri, 83 ft 6 to: 8, W A “
Pnnmnre Island. 86 feat 

Kasai* High Leap-1, B Ffitowart, 
S ft 4 is; 2, L HMdoaalii, 6 ft 1 In.

Boy. Kras 0* y*fa>— I, H MoGrrxar, 
city, t, John Aylingi t, John K Hlehri-

Bp—1, 1 F fit.wart, 
IcUoaald, rity, 41 It 
hi. city. Soft8 ia-

__ __ _ ifa.toir 1 B F
Stewart, M f!4 In: % D J MeUweld,

In J.'y,net know of hie

members of the «hoir and their 
friends, had their excursion yester- 
tlay. The start wa made shortly 
after eleven o'clock, front the 
Steam Navigation Company's 
Wharf The day waa charming,

* IhriaQ* 
■riled there tor ■a pair ri bento *d .npud

HAS RUSSIA GOT PANIIL
towing la his Ireoki ttray reached The

Simla, August IS.—The IndiRkbwt Certor
gelled et I* door If they bed Government h* informed the 

Ameer af Afghanistan if General 
Robert's inimiou is not received 
ly October the aflair will be re
garded a* ended, * Gen. Roberta 
will leave India in the Spring. It 
ie removed in Oilgit that China 
haa eeded Pamir to Ruatia.

Bbbun, August 15—Aeeonling 
to reliable dipfcmatie information 
reetived here, China h* addreawd

roly * Iri
Looking to 

area rial* 
H. waat todewa net Ire fori away.

ulww the» rerile theItoUaKtog.
kfiVITfif, d«-

tin.nl qarii

■rod, on the left While 
■ aide of the river, the well 
■ea fields sloping down in 
deeHvity to the water's

ori, bat Carroll
to the address in H# caagMMs hand.41 It 16 In;

h» the Queen's
in the British loose of nits, m dahont rity,66A:*,VA MeDoarid,Wl/l N® ■*» •« ■» u i

friand. 64 A,» to. •arbnkriylost, by a vote 360 to hria brok* ap. protoating against the oeeupatiooFlat Run. lee yards—1, D J Mefar Mr. Olad- eeven mil* waa made in forty Trip tookNrottli DalaMhal, the 01ABF ri throi ud th.two minutes. Imme 
reaching the wharf all

•mart. Ill Uroa Inboxbreach of the treaty ofxl lately on 
dirombark- UvadkL which fix* the f routier 

Ï»0 rilha north of Antaah. where
hint

•R A Jeta, Ibrih. toXrtitc^Ratty Oka Ire (Load*) to a ,aonMl and wended their way to the nattiSM'

Hear mriri;t. Fred
if the tola Ntmrjt, a Pifollowing grove where the day to ha 1, Willie Meere the Ruaaii iL'P-t

rilrer torieh A •bootleg oo- 
had thro. ny 8‘phlrotow iariil.tioa udMr. F deC Davtoe wee eat allowed

The first care of the ri Mphlroteae
tri Irai, la two udRETURNING THANKS-wrote of which he native l*oh»ithere-

and ia the toll* Inetitattoe *of the Hr. John's, It—Th#eaeelvelywall-filled along Ike railway lewfound-
Ia 1861 he went tohatred questions arising 

fire, waa opened
out of the recentroa parta* to tbs firm ifBe taps he was

Crams A Go., ri Lrad* and L var- opened yesterday bydown, and at B raahav rod Chief JuatiTO
laOUaa. to IMS ha HORRIBLE A CCI DIRT

aidas ref* to the lire, FfiROBtoCTIJM. August It-

toSirtritef which runs tofar their euue off,
of Newfoatsl-

so promptly rendered. Special npdc up*•4 a numb* of knives for 
the bark off Cedar loot 
kuiv* fiew in «U dut

•ntioo wa to in this
-k; forthe relief

to*.

WW»-

jh~aa£

toririk-S*

E3

TttB CîtAuLvllETOWN HERALD

duty.

The uutragufi that are con
tinually taking nhtee on Kumpeari 
railways are a disgrace to civiliaa- 
titm. A few itoys ago the Bishop 
of Poligno was inurtleml on the 
train running from Florenae to 
F'tligna Railway carriages in 
Europe are built no a phut alto
gether dilferedt from that which 
prevails ia America, each 
being divided into a number of 
compartmcntc. which are loekeil as 
tite Wain kavmthe station. It often 
often happen* only two or three 
peranaa entor the same compart
ment, with the result that scound 
rel* have thus a first olam nppor 
tunity for carying toit tlieir 
villianous designs We owe much 
to tiie okl world, hut in tiie matter 
of railway aecomimslatiim it 
would do well to take some lemons 
from us.—Vw&rL

We observe from 
various plans suggests 
the press, for tiie destruction of 
the potato hug ; hut after all, 
Paris Green if pnqierly applied 
Would appear to lie" the best 
Visitors from Ontario Inform u« 
that they never allow the bugs to 
trial hie them in that Province, 
notwithstanding that tir y apieur 
in swarm* They aiuipiy take a 
h. tint ion of Paris Uroeu awl spray 
tite tops well witii it, once or 
twice, or even three times, during 
the season, if necessary, and that 
puts an end to tiie hug* The 
spraying may he done by placing 
the solution in a perforated vessel 
arranged so as to revolve, anti 
attached to an apparatus to he 
wheeled let ween the rows of fope. 
The implement msy lie wheeled 
along by hand or it may he an 
constructed that a Imme can lie 
attached to it No -evil results 
have ever been experienced from 
tills method of destroying these 
pests. Surely if this plan of dis
posing of the potato laig has suc
ceeded an well in Ontario there is 
no reason why it should not suc
ceed Itère, and if it has not alreatj<" 
been tried, it should be tost-*

» ue carriage of twenty mille,.. 
dollars in gold, by mail, accrus* 
the American continent,» certain
ly something extraordinary. Yet 
this actually took place a few 
■toys ago. A special mail train of 
five cant left San Francisco ou the 
afternoon on the 5th inat, awl on 
tiie forenoon of tite 10th steamed 
into New York. This train eon 
tained 330,000,000 in gold. It 
wa* packed into 500 boxes, each 
box containing 84OS00 and weigh
ing 160 pounils. Each of these 
boxes was a registered mail 
package, marked in regular order 
by the Postmaster at San Fran 
cwco. Each of the four ear* hail 
125 of the*, and was in charge of 
a division Superintendent of the 
Railway Mail Service with t 
assistants. The whole train * 
in charge of the general Superin
tendent of the Railway Mail 
Service, and tiie treasure was ile- 
livered to the second assistant 
kfitmaster General of the United 
States, who came from Washing 
ton to receive it Fifty-seven 
armed men, witii revolvers con
stantly in sight, guarded the 
treasure laden ear* The box* 

from the ears 
-of the United 

■ at New York, in eighteen

During July we

tend closing allout

SummerfoJri& Goods atto hi.
ri*j

reduction the

— especially

prices

Mantle», 
Capes, - 
Jackets, 
Hats, 
Bonnets

asmafi the trees , 
beat the time of

Blajrleram, (afilwry rod mfiay)— 
This re* took « lam aflat k » hiejratat'.
pared. *fi Frieltod la W Meere wto- 
riac ti* fiiri eel* ri a afire 
sad F fi«C Dari* aaanad, Mr :

E"». Mims reds afiafoV < 
rag rod Dartre ti* l

^^lUra- l, D F MajDfoaa, A0

rivjfi'ijtoirsL OTVhtoîvi

,PJMali*ridiA»

Mmi-a

This girm yea a apt
I roily to bay year j 
bast posaibl. advrofi 
tofoalc 

OTTJl

Beer Bros-

ewes
Call at omare grid aglow 

yoe waat uy more. Bvw 
ia delighted with the Wm 

they ere fettle* from ea 

romm*, rod we le lato te do| 
bettor thro row far oar « 
are daring Jaly.

Beer Btoc.1

Look Here »
We have just received our 

New Stock of 

Spring and Summer

Overcoatings
iTO

They are, without doubt 
the finest lot we have ever 

* »hown. They consist of

TwMdi fc Worsteds.
in n variety of colon,

the 
Quality.


